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Valpar  

Hanar 

 

Gep’ s Big Bear’ s Peace S53274/2007 f. 070830 

Exc breed type, very promising, exc head and expression, scissorbite, exc developed body for his age, 

exc tailcarriage & movement Bästa valp 

Valpkl 1 Hp Äg. Gina Ekström Persson 

 

Leo Zedaka’ s Goldfinger S54690/2007 f. 070715 

Very nice breedtype, strong bones, needs more time for development, exc topline and tailcarriage. 

Moving a bit close behind, exc temp, ver nice expr and dark mask 

Valpkl 4 Äg. Ingrid Andersson 

 

Leo Zedaka’ s Thunderball S54693/2007 f. 070715 

Corr bodyprop and bones, very nice head, mask and expression, scissorbite, lovley neck, corr tail 

carriage, needs more time for development, moves very close behind, typical temp 

Valpkl 3 Äg. Björn & Helene Randau 

 

Supersee-Me S48839/2007 f. 070616 

Exc breedtype, bones and bodyprop, very nice shape of head, eye could be more brownish, exc neck, 

topline and tailcarriage, typical movement exc temp 

Valpkl 2 Hp Äg. Annika Joakimsson 

 

Superstar-Me S48836/2007 f. 070616 

Correct breedtype, strong bones, exc head and expression, scissorbite, lovley neck, bit too high in rear, 

front feet too much out, moving close in rear, needs better muscles esp in topline and rear, typical coat, 

lovley temp 

Valpkl R Äg. Clabbe Nielsen 

 

Dizeros End Of Trouble S52616/2007 f. 070622 

Good type and bodyprop. Lovley head and expr scissorbite, bit short neck, prefer better front angulation, 

lovley topline and tailcarriage, exc rearangulation, typical movement. Elbows bit too much out 

Valpkl 2 Äg. Maria Blixt 

 

Fablernas Just Go Gor It S62942/2007 f. 070905 

Very promising puppy, enough bones, very nice head, mask & expr. Needs time for development, well 

angulated in front, needs better movement in rear, lovlay temp. Typical coat 

Valpkl 1 Hp Äg. Anneli Jansson 

 

Knockando’ s Precious Paarl S59126/2007 f. 070820 

Corr body prop, needs more time for development, nice expr exc mask, scissorbite, lovley neck, front 

feet could be closer, moving with short step and very close behind, exc temp typical coat 

Valpkl 3 Äg Ruth Lintonsson 

 

Supershine-Me S48834/2007 f. 070616 

Big strong female puppy, exc prop, topline and tailcarriage, corr movement, very nice presentation, still 

needs time for development esp on the head 

Valpkl 4 Äg. Elise von Holten 

 

 

Hanar 

 

Enjoy Bear’ s Co-Cowboy S41259/2007 f. 070527 

73 cm. Corr type and prop good head, mask and expr, full dentition, bit high in rear, well angulated in 

front, needs better front feet, quite straight in rear, moving close behind, needs more time for 

development and better presentation 

Junkl 2 Äg. Ulf Nilsson 



 

Gep’ s Big Bear’ s Itallian Stallion S35718/2007 f. 070409 

76.5 cm. Exc type, bones and prop. Lovley head and expr, full dentition, strong bones, well angulated in 

front & behind, prefer bit different style of handling, typical coat texture exc temp 

Junkl 1 Junkk 1 Ck Bhkl R Äg. Gina Ekström Persson 

 

Millijor’ s Gubben S15580/2007 f. 070117 

77 cm. exc type, size and prop exc head and expression, full dentition, corr neck and topline, still needs 

better chest, needs better front feet, quite close in rear both movement and standing, exc coat texture, 

very promising but needs more time 

Junkl 1 Junkk 2 Hp Äg. Lillemor Johansson 

 

Gep’ s Big Bear’ s Good Guy A Leomas S36484/2006 f. 060410 

77 cm. Corr type, exc size and bodyprop, nice head and expr, full dentition, good neck, moving too close 

in front and rear, too high in rear, front feet turn out, exc coattexture and temp 

Ukl 2 Äg. Mats Hall 

 

Knockando’ s Lord Nelson S44488/2006 f. 060524 

77.5 cm. Exc type, very strong young male, well balanced, typical head and expr, full dentition, exc neck 

and topline, corr tailcarriage, well angulated in front, exc coat texture and temp 

Ukl 1 Ukk 1 Ck Bhkl 3 Äg. Björn Tinglöf 

 

DKUCH Aldibara’ s Dj Bobo Dk17557/2004 f. 040505 

76.5 cm. corr breedtype, bones and prop, prefer bit longer muscles, exc neck, topline and tailset, well 

angulated, needs better front feet. Moving well, exc presentation, temp and coat 

Ökl 1 Äg. Trine Johansen 

 

Asterix S32683/2006 f. 051223 

77.5 cm. corr type and bodyprop, very nice head and expr, full dentition, good neck, needs better chest, 

quite straight rearangulation, needs better fet and movement, typical coat, exc temp 

Ökl 2 Äg. Anna Örneskans 

 

Blizzmajazz Lord Finesse S64241/2004 f. 041019 

76.5 cm. Corr size, type and prop. Good male head with strong muzzle, corr bite, good neck, prefer 

better frontangulation, tail bit too high in movement, typical movement, corr coat and colour 

Ökl 1 Ökk R Äg. Jenny Bergdahl 

 

Fablernas Nice Rebell S53897/2005 f. 050804 

73.5 cm. Very typical, strong bones, very nice head, full dentition, lovley neck, topline and tailcarriage, 

well angulated front and behind, typical movement, exc coattexture and colur 

Ökl 1 Ökk 4 Äg. Anneli Jansson 

 

Gep’ s Big Bear’ s Rough Justice S68937/2005 f. 051104 

78 cm. Exc type, typical head and expr, full dentition, good neck, topline and tailcarriage, good chest, 

corr angulations and movements, exc coattexture and tem Champion idag! 

Ökl 1 Ökk 1 Ck Bhkl 1 Cert CACIB BIM Äg. Gina Ekström Persson 

 

Millijor’ s Kejsarkrona S61910/2003 f. 031113 

73 cm. corr type and prop, good head, nice mask, corr dentition, corr neckplacement, bit too wide in 

front, bit turned out elbows, well angulated behind, typical movement, typical coat and temp 

Ökl 1 Äg. Lillemor Johansson 

 

Sjö Björnens Ramses S43212/2001 f. 010627 

74.5 cm. good breedtype, exc condition for his age, prefer more bones, better chest, holding topline in 

moving and standing, exc tailcarriage, prefer deeper ribcage, typical coattexture and temprament 

Ökl 2 Äg. Maria Bullock 

 

Skorres O’ coner S27259/2005 f. 050316 

74 cm. corr type, enough bones, muzzle could be longer and wider, esp below the eyes, corr neck and 



back, holding tail too high, needs better chest, moving too close behind, typical coat and temp 

Ökl 2 Äg. Birgitta Hasselgren 

 

Teamaides Intelligent Indigo S19826/2005 f. 050204 

77.5 cm. Very typical, exc head, full dentition, enough length of neck, holds topline in moving and 

standing, exc tailcarriage, well angulated front and behind, typical movements, exc feet, typical coat and 

temp 

Ökl 1 Ökk 2 Ck Bhkl Opl Äg. Marita Reberg 

 

Villmobackens Dal Mas S59360/2004 f. 040829 

73.5 cm. corr breettype, exc head and expr, full dentition, good neck and topline, needs better front 

feet, moves quite close behind, typical coat and temperament 

Ökl 1 Ökk 3 Ck Bhkl Opl Äg. Anita Servin 

 

DKUCH SUCH Fairytroll’ s Zorakzoran S34228/2005 f. 050504 

78.5 cm. Very typical strong male, exc head, lips cold be fitted closely, full dentition, exc topline and 

tailcarriage, well angulated front and behind, exc movement, typical coat and temp 

Chkl 1 Ck Bhkl 2 R-CACIB Äg. Maria Andersson 

FINUCH SUCH Teamaides Hjälten Hero S48289/2004 f. 040617 

78 cm.Very typical, prefer better shaped head, bit too small teeth, exc neck and topline, well angulated 

front and behind, typical movement, exc coattexture, typical temp 

Chkl R Ck Äg. Ulrika Szabo 

 

DKUCH KBHV-06 KBHV-07 KLBCH NORDJV-04 SUCH Xorion Vom Löwengarten 

Dk08133/2004 f. 040107 

81 cm. Big strong male, corr bodyprop, exc head, exc neck and topline, well angulated front and behind, 

needs better front movement, lovley temperament, typcial coat 

Chkl 2 Ck Äg. Kristina Jensen & Tone Mosby 

 

SUCH Ann’ s Lions Prince Aaron S20665/2000 f. 990607 

77.5 cm. Strong male, exc condition for his age, exc head and expr, scissorbite, well angulated front and 

behind, moving good, typical coat 

Vetkl 2 Hp Äg. Jari Hiltunen 

 

GBCH INTUCH NORDUCH Jocolda Jasper Conran For Vannroy S57978/2004 f. 991011 

74.5 cm. Exc type and condition for his age, lovley head and expr, corr topline and tailcarriage, exc 

movment, typical coat and temp. Bästa veteran 

Vetkl 1 Ck Bhkl 4 Äg. Ruth Lintonsson 

 

 

Tikar 

 

Enjoy Bear’ s Curry Curry S41253/2007 f. 070527 

66 cm. Corr prop of body, prefer stronger bones, needs more time for development, muzzle could be 

wider, corr dentition, good neck, corr angulated front, bit straight in rear, presentation and movement 

need to improve 

Junkl 2 Äg. Ann-Britt Olsson 

 

Lejonvinden’ s Queen Of Teddybear S40621/2007  

75 cm. Big female but very sound, exc shape of head and expr. Corr dentition, exc topline underline and 

angulation, exc movement and presentation, typical coat 

Junkl 1 Junkk 1 Ck Btkl 4 Äg. Sanna Johansson 

 

Akella S66193/2006 f. 061028 

66.5 cm. Corr bodyprop. Needs better bones, prefer better shaped head, exc mask & teeth, bit short 

neck, bit too straight in rear, needs more time for development & better presentation 

Ukl 2 Äg. Sabina Medosevic 

 

Altonastigens Lotus S50858/2006 f. 060330 



67 cm. corr type and body prop good head and express, sissorsbite, bit short neck, bit long loin, moving 

close behind, needs more time for final development, exc temp, typical coat 

Ukl 1 Ukk 3 Hp Äg. Marie Karlsson 

 

Domptörerna’ s Corvette S50848/2006 f. 060706 

68 cm. corr breedtype, very nice fem head, mask and expr, good neck and topline, exc tailcarriage. Still 

needs time for final development, needs more balanced movement, exc coat and temp.  

Ukl 1 Ukk 2 Hp Äg. Björn Randau 

 

Domptörerna’ s Thunderbird S50849/2006 f. 060706 

68 cm. corr breedtype, muzzle could be wider and deeoper, corr dentition, lovley neck, corr topline and 

chest, front feet turn out, moving too close behind, presentation, movement and temp could be better 

Ukl 2 Äg. Anneli Jansson 

 

Domptörerna’ s Windstar S50846/2006 f. 060706 

66.5 cm. exc breedtype, lovley head and expr, corr dentiton, very nice neck and front angulation, needs 

better front feet, moving well, typical coat, exc temp 

Ukl 1 Ukk 1 Ck Äg. Anneli Jansson 

 

Altonastigens Elanor S21180/2004 f. 040219 

68 cm. exc type and prop fem head, lovley expr. And mask. Corr dentition, exct topline, corr angulated 

in front and behind, moving free, needs better front feet, exc temp 

Ökl 1 Ökk 2 Ck Btkl 2 R-CACIB Äg. Per Hall 

 

Altonastigens Elayne S21177/2004 f. 040219 

71 cm. very nice type, corr prop, lovley head and expr, full dentition, exc topline, exc front ang and 

chest, front feet a bit turned out, prefer better rearangulation, typical movement and coat, exc temp 

Ökl 1 Ökk 3 Ck Btkl 3 Äg. Annette Berntsson 

 

Altonastigens Zarine S21178/2004 f. 040219 

68.5 cm. Good type and prop, feminine head, exc mask, corr dentition, good bones, but short neck, 

holding tailcarriage quite high in movement, well angulated behind, needs better presentation and 

movement, typical coat 

Ökl 1 Ökk 4 Äg. Marie Karlsson 

 

S VCH Chateau-Fleur’ s Idril Celebrindal S33529/2005 f. 050416 

69 cm. Corr bodyprop, good head, exc mask, well placed neck, good topline, holds tail too high in 

movement, front feet turn out, needs better rear angulation, moving too close in front and rear 

Ökl 2 Äg. Pamela Abrahamsson 

 

Gep’ s Big Bear’ s Glamour Girl S36491/2006 f. 060410 

72.5 cm. Exc breedtype, strong bones, exc head and expr, big white teeth, exc topline and angulation, 

moves with long step, exc presentation 

Ökl 1 Ökk 1 Ck Btkl 1 Cert CACIB BIR Äg. Gina Ekström Persson 

 

LP1 S VCH Lorebergs Natasha S21695/2004 f. 040213 

66 cm. Corr type, bit too high in rear, good head, exc mask, corr dentition, bit short neck, bit soft back, 

moving typicaly, needs better physical condition and presentation 

Ökl 1 Äg. Kirti Zachrisson 

 

Lorebergs Randiga Rutan S13983/2006 f. 051214 

67.5 cm. needs better bodyprop, lovley head, quite straight in front, bit short neck, needs better 

movement, exc temp, very nice coattexture 

Ökl 2 Äg. Annika Nilsson 

 

Skjaergaardens Promise For New Year S27130/2006 f. 051229 

69.5 cm. Corr bodyprop, prefer stronger bones, headlines could be more clean, corr dentition, good neck 

and topline, exc tailcarriage, needs better movement, esp in rear, needs more training and better temp 

Ökl 2 Äg. Ulrika Szabo 



 

Skorres Ofelia S27262/2005 f. 050316 

67 cm. Corr format, bit too high in rear, shape of head could be cleaner, lips could be fitted closer, 

enough mask, soft back, quite straight in rear angulation, needs more temp, better movement and 

presentation 

Ökl 2 Äg. Ing-Marie Lundén 

 

Star Of Regulus’  First Love Dk10851/2005 f. 050605 

67 cm. Very nice breedtype but shown with unbalanced movements in front and rear, exc head and expr, 

corr dentition, bit soft back, needs better front feet, typical coat 

Ökl 2 Äg. Birger Jensen 

 

Storfälles Hole In One S60385/2003 f. 030930 

66 cm. Corr type and bodyprop, fem head, corr dentition, eyes could be darker, corr topline, bit high tail 

in movement, front feet could be better, typical movement and coat texture 

Ökl 1 Äg. Marie Billqvist 

 

Teamaides Jill Jonsson S16892/2006 f. 060106 

67 cm. Corr bodyprop, lovley head and expr, corr bite, exc neck set, soft back, corr tailcarriage, bit soft 

front, needs longer step in movement, condition could be better, exc temp typical coat 

Ökl 1 Ökk R Äg. Leif Gustavsson 

 

DKUCH LP1 SUCH Mathoaka’ s Love Story S49612/2000 f. 000819 

66 cm. Exc type, perfect condition for her age, exc head and expr, full dentition, strong bones, corr 

topline and underline, exc tailcarriage, moves with long steps, lovley temp 

Chkl 1 Ck Btkl R Äg. Marie Billqvist 

 

SUCH Mathoaka’ s Vårvind S26212/2004 f. 040318 

68.5 cm. Exc type, strong bones, exc head and expr, corr topline, holds tail too high in movement, exc 

angulations and movements 

Chkl 2 Ck Äg. Elise von Holten 

 

Johandys Ätta S13309/2000 f. 991214 

67.5 cm. Very typical, exc condition for her age, prefer better head, strong bones, exc neck and topline, 

typical movement, lovley temp 

Vetkl 1 Ck Äg. Dan Truedsson 


